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Access Health To Provide Healthcare Options To Homeless Families
Access Health Inc. announced 

Ihutsday a unique agreement that 
will provide its Personal Health Ad- 
viso r(P H A )to  families living in San 
Francisco’s Clara House.

Clara House residents, formerly 
homeless families who are looking 
for a new start, w ill receive PHA, a 
service that was previously offered 
only through specific healthcare 
plans.

Access Health is pleased to 
offer free telephone access to 
healthcare information for families 
in this program. These are families 
who ty p ica lly  have few other

healthcare options.
Personal Health Advisor is a 24

hour, personal health management 
program providing consumers with a 
broad range o f healthcare informa
tion including symptom assessment, 
health education and general infor
mation. The residents will be able to 
cal I registered nurses 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week, including holi
days, to ask questions or receive help 
in deciding the most appropriate 
medical course o f action based on 
the caller’s symptoms.

As part o f the agreement. A c
cess Health w ill also provide its

AudioHealth Library which is anoth
er 24 hour telephone service that 
provides callers with information on 
over430 pre-recorded health topics. 
Topics range from fevers and bee 
stings to heart disease and cancer.

"W e are happy to provide Per
sonal Health Advisor to those who 
do not have many healthcare options 
and are not able to rely on consistent 
healthcare," said Kenneth B. Plumlee, 
president and chief executive officer 
o f Access Health Inc. “Our services 
are designed to empower individu
als by providing them with the infor
mation they need, when they need it.

to proactively manage their own 
health. We look forward to helping 
all Clara House families with any 
type o f healthcare problem or con
cern.”

Clara House is an educational/ 
employment-based transitional hous
ing program for homeless families.

This program, sponsored by 
Compass Community Services, is tw o 
years in length, provides child care, 
counseling, parenting and substance 
abuse recovery assistance and life 
skill training.

“ Personal Health Advisor is a 
wonderful addition to the services

we have already established at Clara 
House,” said Kathy Furr, program 
director. "Healthcare privi leges such 
as these are not common to the 
residents. Access Health has provid
ed the families with the comfort o f 
knowing that they can call for 
healthcare advice whenever they 
need it.”

Personal Health A divsor has 
more than 4 million members en
rolled and has established a new 800 
number enabling consumers to di
rectly take advantage o f the services. 
Consumers interested in signing up 
for PHA or receiving more informa-

tion on the program may call 800/ 
999-1623.

Access Health Inc. is a leading 
provider of personal health manage
ment services designed to help man
aged care organizations, self-insured 
em ployers, organized physician  
groups and hospital-based delivery 
systems improve the quality o f care, 
reduce costs and improve member 
satisfaction.

Its services include health infor
mation and medical management 
programs that are designed to im
prove the quality o f care and patient 
access to healthcare information.

Planned Parenthood Announces Changes Don't Let Your Summer Fun Go To The Dogs
Organization Works to Ensure  
Reproductive Health Services  
for Low-Income Families within 
M anaged Care Environm ent 
and Hostile Political Climate  

In the wake o f a changing health 
care environment and a Congress 
hostile to the reproductive health care 
needs o f women, Planned Parent
hood Federation o f America (PPFA ) 
today announced changes in its na
tional office to strengthen its efforts 
to ensure the availability o f repro
ductive health services for women 
and men.

During a meeting earlier this 
week with the PPFA Board o f Direc
tors, Interim Co-Presidents Jane 
Johnson and Jim LeFevre outlined a 
reorganization plan to move PPFA 
into the future. The plan includes 
establishing a Management Services 
Organization to help affiliates accel
erate their transition to a changing 
health care environment, expanding 
the organization’s advocacy efforts, 
and strengthening its C linic Defense 
Project.

“ The radical right in Congress 
have declared war on women, espe
c ia lly  low -incom e women, and 
Planned Parenthood intends to 
strengthen our efforts to ensure re-

productive rights and access to re
productive health care for American 
women and their fam ilies,” Ms. 
Johnson said.

“ The reorganization reflects our 
renewed commitment to ensuring that 
women have access to all reproduc
tive health care, including abortion 
services,” Mr. LeFevre said. To ac
commodate the restructuring, the plan 
includes staff reductions.

According to Ms. Johnson, ex
pansion efforts for advocacy and 
government relations had begun un
der the direction o f Ann F. Lewis, 
PPFA vice president for public pol
icy. A long-time political consultant, 
Ms. Lewis has announced that she 
will leave Planned Parenthood to 
become deputy campaign manager 
for communications for President 
Clinton’s reelection campaign. “ The 
entire Planned Parenthood family is 
grateful to Ann for her outstanding 
work on behalf o f women and repro
ductive rights,”  Ms. Johnson said. 
“ We wish her all the best in her new 
position.”

“ A ll across the country, organi
zations, state and local governments, 
hospitals, and schools, are having to 
adjust their belts in tight budget times. 
Planned Parenthood’s bottom line is

to ensure that the women, men, and 
families we serve will continue to 
enjoy their reproductive rights and 
access to critical health care servic
es,” Mr. LeFevre said. “ We are con
fident that with our new restructur
ing, we will be in an even stronger 
position to fulfill Planned Parent
hood’s mission.”

Planned Parenthood(R) Federa
tion o f America, the world’s oldest 
and largest voluntary reproductive 
health care organization, is dedicat
ed to the principle that every individ
ual has a fundamental right to choose 
when or whether to have a child.

Planned Parenthood’s 160 not- 
for-profit affiliates operates nearly 
1,000 clinics in 49 states and the 
District o f Columbia.

Planned Parenthood centers 
provide m edical and educational 
services for four m illio n  A m e ri
cans each year, regardless o f race, 
age, gender, sexual orientation, 
d isa b ility , or econom ic c irc u m 
stances.

Through its international pro
gram, Family Planning International 
Assistance!R), Planned Parenthood 
helps meet the family planning needs 
o f women and men in the developing 
world.

For The Best Hand In Advertising...

With the summer in full 
swing and Labor Day just around the 
corner, Americans w ill be heading to 
the beach, the mountains and other 
vacation hot spots in record num
bers.

But when they include the fam
ily pet as part o f their entourage, the 
experience can be a disaster unless 
adequate preparation becomes an 
integral part o f the planning process.

According to Burton Sipp, a 
nationally ranked professional horse 
trainer and proprietor o f Animal 
Kingdom Zoo in Bordentown, New 
Jersey, vacationing with your pet can 
be a fun and rewarding experience.

“ I have six dogs o f my own, and 
we frequently take all o f them on 
vacation with us,”  Sipp said. “ Trav
elling with pets can be a real night
mare, though, if  you don’t take the 
proper precautions, and plan for your 
d6g’$ needs in the same way you do 
your own.”

Sipp said that no matter ifyo u ’re 
going camping, flying to Europe, or 
driving cross-country, you need to 
remember the following tips to keep 
you and your pet safe:

• Have all your pet’s shots up-to- 
date and take your proof o f vaccina
tions along with you.

• Take all o f your pet’ s medica-

tions along, too, and make sure you 
have enough to last the duration o f 
the trip.

• Try to get your pet used to car 
travel by taking a few short trips. 
Signs o f motion sickness are heavy 
salivation, restlessness and/or vom
iting.

• Pack your pet’s favorite toys, 
blankets or bedding. Take plastic 
containers o f your water from home, 
and enough o f your pet’ s usual food 
to avoid digestive upset.

• Your pet shou Id not be al lowed 
totravel loose inacar. In an accident, 
they could be vio len tly thrown 
through an open window. Also, keep 
the pet’s head inside the car to avoid 
injury to his eyes by flying dust and 
debris.

•Choose someone ahead o f time 
who will care for your pet should you 
be injured or killed in an accident.

• Ifyou are planning totravel by 
air, you must consider the costs, prep
arations and stress on your pet. For 

a short trip, kenneling may be your 
best option.

• When camping, be sure to keep 
your pet leashed at all times, and 
clean up any food scraps as they may 
attract wild animals.

By following these basic steps, 
Sipp contends that vacationing with 
your pet can be a pleasurable experi
ence. “ We have so much fun with our 
dogs that we include them in all our 
family photos and even on video
tape, too.”

Animal Kingdom Zoo features 
more than 200 species including ze
bras, hyenas, water buffalo, and more.

- Located on 26 acres in 
Bordentown, NJ, Animal Kingdom 
provides a unique environment for 
parents and their children to learn
about the animals.

Through Labor Day, the zoo, in 
c o n ju n c tio n  with C o m cast 
Metrophone, is sponsoring3  contest 
called “ The Name Game,” where 
families can win prizes such as $ 100 
savings bonds and cellular phones 
for naming their favorite animals. 
For more information, call 609-265- 
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Wishes You A  Happy New Year 
As We Begin 

Our 25th Anniversary 
O f Publication.

WE DON'T CARE CLEANERS
LOOK 

FAMILIAR?
.call (Observer.

(503) 288-0033
We’re dealing 52 weeks a year.
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Fabric
Depot

THE LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE RETAIL FABRIC STORE IN THE WEST
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You Can Prepare fo r a 
Paraprofessional Career in 
Education at PCC Cascade

Instructional Aide, Special Education
If you like working with children and young adults and 
want an opportunity to make a difference in their lives, a 
career in special education brings special rewards. For 
more information, call 978-5229.

Library/Media Assistant
Library/media assistants do much more than catalog lxx)ks. 
They help with every aspect of managing school, public or 
private libraries. The w ork is diverse and interesting. To 
find out more, call 978-5253.

Jobs in these fields are plentiful in the Portland area and 
provide qualified employees with rewarding work.

TRY US!
We Are Open 

7 Days A Week 
‘Till 9:00pm

★ All Denim — Prints & Solids
* All Corduroy — Prints & Solids
★ All Flannel — Prints & Solids

and Wool Flannel 
* All Crafts
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Classes start Sept. 18.

Call Now!
Cascade Campus
705 N. Killingsworth St.

Portland
Community

College

WE OFFER
• High Quality Cleaning and Pressing
• Great Laundered Shirts (we do our own)
• Tailor On Duty

Bring In This Ad and Receive 20% Off Your Next Dry Cleaning Order
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50
ON THESE 
PATTERNS
• McCall's • Simplicity 

• Vogue • Butte nek • Burda

OUTDOOR 
WAREHOUSE 

SALE CONTINUES
•  Summer 

Fabrics
•  S w eatsh irt 

Fleece
•  Flannels

•  l iger Fake 
Fur

•  < a lito
•  ( h iltlren  s Prints 

and Muc h More'
Minimum tut I vani All men handnr <n »  All u irs  final

BE SURF TO CHECK O IR  STORE FOR “MANAGER’S SPECIALS’’
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R E T A II- WHOLESALE 
i-icn.voi FREE PARKING 
CARS • BUSES • RVs

700 S E 122nd Ave 
Portland OR

252-9530


